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It is hard to believe a New Year is here.  I know it happens every year, 

but it just seems to go by faster as I get older.  The year 2010 was an 

amazing year for Live Oak.  We saw God do a great and mighty work in 

the lives of so many in our church family. 

 

Pastor’s Desk 

      We saw families reconciled, 

children, youth and adults come to 

know the saving grace of Christ. We 

saw entire families participate in 

baptism. We saw the Saints win the 

Super Bowl, we had fun at the 

Banquet, we set a record attendance at 

Easter, had an amazing Vacation Bible 

School, saw an increase in church    

membership and many other amazing 

blessings.  

      My prayer is that in 2011 we will 

continue to see God do great things 

among us as we seek to do great things 

for God and expect great things from 

God.  

      In 2011 what would you like to do 

that could and would really make a   

difference in your life and in the lives 

of others and for the Kingdom of God. 

       

Valentine’s Banquet Tickets 
 
Go on sale January 9

th
!  Show times are February 11

th
-13

th
 , February 

18
th

-19
th

 – at 7:00 pm  (These shows will include a meal)   
 
February 20

th
– 5:00 pm is a free show, no meal will be served at this 

performance.   

What would you like to accomplish, 

perform, or reach that would generate 

the applause of heaven?  When a 

person seeks to do great things for 

God, great things begin to   happen.  

So in 2011 whatever your goals, 

resolutions, or dreams, add to the list 

that you want to do something great 

for the God who has created you, saved 

you and sustains you.  

      January series, our focus will be, 

"Desiring to do something Great for 

God" I hope you will join us in 

January as we begin a New Year with 

new hopes, opportunities, and 

challenges.   May God bless you 

abundantly this New Year!! 

 Happy New Year! 

 I hope to see you Sunday. 

                                          Mark Crosby 
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 Nuggets from the Bible 

 2 Corinthians 5:17     “Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a 

new creation; old things have passed away; behold all things 

have become new.” 

In January we always think 

of a New Year, but it’s also a 

good time to think of new 

things stated in scripture.  In 

the Old Testament the word 

new is found approximately 

80 times; in the New 

Testament about 55 times. 

“New” is defined as “never 

existing before, fresh, 

different in the form or 

quality as contrasted with 

what was before.” 

Under the Mosaic Law 

system, Israel had instruction 

about new moons, festivals, 

things, offerings, wine, and a 

new song.  These were 

connected with their religious 

rights and system.  One of the 

most quoted scriptures comes 

from the prophet Jeremiah in 

31:31-34.  Here he speaks of 

a new covenant in which is 

found provision for 

regeneration, a national 

restoration, personal ministry 

of the Holy Spirit, and full 

justification for sins.  This 

new covenant is made sure by 

the blood that Jesus shed on 

Calvary's Cross.  That blood 

which guarantees to Israel a 

New Covenant, also      

provides for the forgiveness 

of sins for the believers who 

comprise the church.            

Jesus' payment for sins is 

more than adequate to pay 

for the sins of all who will     

believe in Him. 

In the New Testament the 

believer in Jesus’ cross work 

is promised many new things 

— a new commandment 

(John 13:34), New doctrine 

(Acts 17:19), a new creation      

(2 Corinthians 5:17), a new 

man (Ephesians 2:15), and 

many more — a new home, 

new song, new name, new 

spirit, and a new body.  There 

is also the promise of a new 

Jerusalem and a new heaven 

and a new earth. 

The Apostle John sums it up 

pretty well when he says in 

Revelation 21:5,              

“Then He who sat on the 

about new moons, festivals, 

things, offerings, wine, and a 

new song.  These were 

connected with their 

religious rights and system.  

One of the most quoted 

scriptures comes from the 

prophet Jeremiah in 31:31-

34.  Here he speaks of a new 

covenant in which is found 

provision for regeneration, a 

national restoration, 

personal ministry of the Holy 

Spirit, and full justification 

for sins.  This new covenant 

is made sure by the blood 

that Jesus shed on Calvary's 

Cross.  That blood which 

guarantees to Israel a New 

Covenant, also      provides 

for the forgiveness of sins for 

the believers who comprise 

the church.            Jesus' 

payment for sins is more 

than adequate to pay for the 

sins of all who will     believe 

in Him. 

In the New Testament the 

believer in Jesus’ cross work 

is promised many new things 

— a new commandment 

(John 13:34), New doctrine 

(Acts 17:19), a new creation      

(2 Corinthians 5:17), a new 

man (Ephesians 2:15), and 

many more — a new home, 

new song, new name, new 

spirit, and a new body.  

There is also the promise of 

a new Jerusalem and a new 

heaven and a new earth. 

 

Pie Ministry 
Would you like to be part of a wonderful ministry? 

This ministry is one of the 

most rewarding ministries 

for little effort that you can 

find.  It is the Pie Ministry of 

Live Oak Methodist 

Church.  It is not a visitation 

ministry but a delivery 

ministry.  You are not asked 

to “lay a visit” on a guest of 

our church.  We deliver 

brochures and a pie to first 

time visitors from the local 

area.   

The Pie Ministers pick up 

pies from Storey’s Grocery, 

charging  them to the 

Church and deliver them.   

  

 

We express gratitude to the 

visitor for attending our 

service and offer to answer 

questions if any.  Ministers 

are called upon to serve 

about once every two 

months.  If you are 

interested in joining this 

team, or acquiring other 

information about this 

ministry, please contact me. 

 

God bless, 

Mike Morris 

mrmorrisla@bellsouth.net; 

225-667-9617 

 

Thank you! 

The Apostle John sums it up 

pretty well when he says in 

Revelation 21:5,              

“Then He who sat on the 

throne said, “Behold I make 

all things new.” and He said 

to me, “Write for these 

words are true and faithful.” 

As believers in the age of 

Grace we have a bright new 

future ahead and are           

encouraged to continuously 

look for that blessed hope. 

  

ARA 

  

 

 

 
 
 
My Dad is a new resident of the Louisiana War 
Veterans Home in Jackson, LA.  He called earlier 
today full of excitement after receiving gifts from 
members of Live Oak United Methodist Church.  I 
did a Google search and found your church.  If 
yours is the church that delivered those gifts, please 
know that MSgt (retired) Lavelle Kile was 
overjoyed at your thoughtfulness.  My dad is 90 
years old and only recently made the difficult 
decision to move to the nursing home.  He misses 
his church in Alexandria (Calvary Baptist Church), 
but was quite pleased to have total strangers 
thinking of him.  He loves moon pies, and my 
mother (deceased) was a quilter.  As a result, the 
items your church members provided were very 
special to my dad.  Please know the hard work of 
the women in your church and the thoughtfulness 
of those members who came today was much 
appreciated. 

God bless you! 
Janis Kile Roux 
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Community Ladies Bible Study 
 
Meets weekly on Thursday mornings at 9:30 a.m. at the home of Melanie Rushing and is taught by 
Annice Ruth Addison.  A new study begins on Thursday, January 13th .  For more information or 
directions, contact Melanie at 665-1571, Annice Ruth at 665-6797, or Church office 664-4801. 
 
Men’s Bible Study (Iron Man) meets every Friday morning at 5:30 a.m. in the Conference Room. 
  

 
 
Men’s Prayer Breakfast meets every 2nd Saturday of each month at 8:00 a.m. in the conference 
room.  Coffee and biscuits will be served. 
  

 
 
To:  Thrift Shop and Food Bank 
Please accept this donation on behalf of the Live Oak High 4-H Club.  We hope that it will be able 
to help others less fortunate in our community this holiday season. 
  

Thanks for all that you do to help others. 
Sincerely, Live Oak High 4-H Club 

 
  
  
  
  



 

 

 In Honor of 

 

12/12/10 – DALTON GOUDEAU: Marie Simoneaux 
  

  
  
  

 

12/05/10 

MILTON COXE: Kirk & Mandy Benton, Lillian Foster-Thompson,  

Annice Ruth Addison 

ANDREW CHAVERS, JR. (on his birthday): Bryan and Stacy 

Robinson 

RUSSELL BUHLER: Fulton & Julia Underwood 

BOOBIE LINDER: M/M N. Linder, Sr. 

GARRETT ARNOLD: Scott & Julie Smith 

12/12/10 

GENE STEVENS, JR.: Jason, Angela, Taylor & Baleigh Alleman 

NORMA ROSE: Carol & Jim Justice 

WALLACE ODOM: Mrs. W.W. Odom 

RUSSELL BUHLER: M/M Melvin Ott 

JERRY CANTU: M/M Melvin Ott 

RAYMOND ADDISON: Larry & Deborah Moore 

 

For more information please contact the church office at 
225.664.4801 or email us at Liveoakumc@aol.com  

11/21/10 

JANE MAGER: Bill & Myrlene Axtell 

KEITH FONTENOT: Jim & Tricia Cutrer 

MARY MAYBERRY: M/M Lewis Mixon 

JERRY CANTU: M/M Charles Nanney 

JAMES STARKS: Bill & Myrlene Axtell 

RUSSELL BUHLER: Jim & Lucille Philpot 

W.D. ERWIN: M/M Lewis Mixon 

11/28/10 

KATHERINE ROBINSON: Debbie Chutz 

MILTON COXE: Steve & Jane Muller 

ROBERT MOLCANY: Jason, Angela, Taylor & Baleigh 

Alleman 

KEITH FONTENOT: Renee Fontenot & Children 
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